
 

Bee Pollen is one of nature's most nourishing foods. Who knew that something so tiny could be 

so mighty! The benefits of Bee Pollen are staggering and because it's naturally sweet, it's easy to 

enjoy. 

 

There's lots to love about Bee Pollen....   

 it's highly nutritious, packed with proteins and vitamins galore 

 it is a good source of antioxidants which help to destroy the free radicals loose in our 

bodies  

 the antibacterial, anti-fungal and antiviral properties reduce inflammation 

and stimulate the immune system 

 ... BUT it's not suitable for people with allergies to bee and wasp stings 

Our organic Bee Pollen has a rainbow of colours as the pollen is gathered from a wide variety of 

wildflowers in the meadows. There are lots of ways to incorporate it into your daily routine 

from sprinkling it over porridge or smoothie bowls at breakfast, to a snack with Greek yoghurt 

with fruit. It can also be swirled into hot water, which is delicious. 

 

The Roots & Wings Organic Bee Pollen is available to buy nationwide from fine independent 

wholefood shops and online including at Ocado. It retails from £5.99 for a 100g pouch.  

  

To try it for yourself or to get more information about our chilled and ambient collections, 



 

please do get in touch.  

With best wishes  

Olivia  

 

  

www.rootsandwingsorganic.com  

 

 

 

 

Try Bee Pollen sprinkled onto toast laden with ricotta, banana and hazelnuts 

https://rootsandwingsorganic.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=58830bdb8875c79bd2cec4c7a&id=3c724df4b6&e=ca34c913b4
https://rootsandwingsorganic.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=58830bdb8875c79bd2cec4c7a&id=3d31190f27&e=ca34c913b4
https://rootsandwingsorganic.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=58830bdb8875c79bd2cec4c7a&id=7f18a410cb&e=ca34c913b4


  

  

ROOTS & WINGS ORGANIC 
 
THE SMALL PRINT 
 
Borne out of the adage “the best things in life you can give your children are roots 
for stability and confidence and wings for aspiration,” Roots & Wings Orgnic provides 
products that give families natural, handmade provisions ~ both food and non-food. 
 
All of the products are natural and hand crafted from specified organic 
ingredients from identified sources. Each product is packaged beautifully using 
sustainably sourced materials where possible. Above all, each product will deliver the 
best. Many are award winning. 
 
What’s more, the products are GM free and Palm Oil Free, crafted using 
environmentally responsible methods whilst complying with the highest food safety 
regulations. Farming with compassion is of paramount importance and we adhere to 
the highest animal welfare standards.   
 

https://rootsandwingsorganic.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=58830bdb8875c79bd2cec4c7a&id=23fb34de9d&e=ca34c913b4


 

The nurturing nature of Roots & Wings Organic is clear in our commitment 
to donating 10% of our profits to charities concerned with the needs of children, 
voted for by our consumers. We are delighted to have supported Ickle Pickles, a Neo-
Natal charity devoted to bringing much needed funding and support to maternity 
units. 
 
The Roots & Wings Organic Collection continues to grow and includes Jams, 
Sauces, Chocolate Leaves, Traditional Sweets, Bee Pollen and Pork Pies. The 
Christmas provisions include Mince Pies, Christmas Pudding, Christmas Cake, 
Redcurrant and Cranberry Sauce and products made with No-Gluten Containing 
Ingredients (Mince Pies and Christmas Pudding). The vision for delivering pure, 
organic, first-class products to consumers in the future grow as we’re continually 
working to create new products with our master craftsmen. 
 
The Roots & Wings Organic Hair & Body Care Collection includes Lavender 
& Chamomile for gentle cleansing, Sweet Orange & Rose Geranium for normal hair 
and skin, Coconut, Almond, Aloe Vera with Jojoba & Ylang Ylang for moisturising, 
Grapefruit & Mint for refreshing congested hair and skin and Argan Oil for deep 
moisturising and repair. The ranges consist of shampoo, conditioner, shower wash, 
bath soak and hand wash. There are also two hand creams: Lavender & Chamomile 
and Unscented. 
 
The Roots & Wings range can be found at the finest independent delicatessens 
and food stores, online, in supermarkets, garden nurseries and delivered direct. 
  

WE'D LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU 

PRESS OFFICE 

OLIVIA  07766 114721  

olivia.williams@rootsandwingsorganic.com  

TRADE ENQUIRIES 

01483 277082 
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Our mailing address is: 

*Roots & Wings Organic* 1, Mead House, Littlemead Industrial Estate, Alfold Road, 

Cranleigh, Surrey, GU6 8BR 

Tel: 01483 277082 
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